Educators Rising Alaska
Rising to Alaska’s challenge
to grow our own educators
Educators Rising is:

Statewide curriculum written by an Alaska-wide team of CTE expert educators

- Entering our second year of implementation
- Flexible four course CTE pathway
- Guides youth on a path to see if they’d like to become an teacher
- Cultivates workforce and leadership skills
- Endorsed by the Alaska Superintendent Association
Alaska Curriculum Resources

Statewide curriculum written by an Alaska-wide team of CTE expert educators

• Perkins Crosswalks
• Full Academic Plans
• Scope & Sequence
• Education pathway CTEPS sample
# Four Course Summary

**Alaska**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pathway Courses, Big Ideas, Unit Heading &amp; Micro Credentials</th>
<th>Big Idea</th>
<th>Unit Headings</th>
<th>Recommended Micro Credential</th>
<th>Clinical Experiences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Course 1**                                             | In order to be a teacher, you have to be a student first | Self Awareness (You)  
Social Awareness (Your Students) (Your Classroom & Curriculum)  
Leadership (You)  
Continuous Learning  
Career Planning & Being a Professional (Your Profession) | None | Limited Observations |
| **Course 2**                                             | Knowing our students as learners | Child Development (Your Students)  
Educational Psychology (Your Students)  
Relationships (Your Students)  
Diverse Learners (Your Students)  
Planning & Pedagogy (Your Classroom & Curr)  
Career Planning & Being a Professional (Your Profession) | Classroom Culture  
Antibias Instruction | 6 Observations  
1 Peer Teaching Scenario |
| **Course 3**                                             | Quality learning environments facilitate growth | Classroom Management (Your Class & Curr)  
Instructional Strategies (Your Class & Curr)  
assessment  
curriculum  
Culture for learning (Your Class & Curr)  
Routines (Your Class & Curr)  
Career Planning & Being a Professional (Your Profession) | Collaboration  
Formative Assessment | 2 Observations  
3 Teaching Clinicals |
| **Course 4**                                             | The Impact I will have | Professional Portfolio (Your Profession)  
Networks (Your Community & Your Profession)  
Reflective Practices (You / Your Class & Curr)  
Planning the path (Your Profession) | Learner Engagement | Extended Clinical Assignment for 1 semester |
EdRising Alaska has renewed a new 3-year commitment

As a state affiliate of Educators Rising, teachers have access to:

- Educators Rising Academy curriculum comprising of more than 60 lesson topics created and supported by the American Federation of Teachers (AFT) and the National Education Association (NEA)
- Micro-credentials (Anti-bias Instruction, Classroom Culture, Collaboration, Formative Assessment, Learner Engagement)
- Videos for students and teachers
- National competition rubrics
- Networking opportunities with other students and teachers across the U.S.
Accessing the Resources

http://educatorsrisingalaska.org
Professional Development

Professional development offered at least once, often twice a year as demand warrants.

Teachers from Nome and Chevak at the May, 2018 professional development workshop
Next PD opportunity:

October 22, 2018 at the ACTE Conference in Anchorage

3-credits available for teachers opting to implement the resources in their classroom during the 2018-19 school year
Student Leadership Conference

March 7-10, 2019 in Juneau

Students will have the opportunity to engage with legislators, Alaska Statewide Mentors, UAS faculty and K-12 programs’ staff.

Students will compete in Educators Rising national competitions and have the chance to place to go on to nationals.
Student Leadership Presentation
Student officers

2018-19 students to be announced September 18

- Efforts to have statewide representation in all major regions
- Officer training on October 5-6 in Anchorage
- Team building activities
- Officers responsible for creating and disseminating fundraising ideas for all students to attend state and national conferences
Educators Rising Report from Mat-Su

• Timeline of Implementation
  – Pilot Program
  – Curriculum Evolution (2 Year Scope & Sequence)
  – Student Enrollment

• Attended Professional Development Opportunities
  – Annual Conference with UA and PDK
  – Virtual Campus
  – Mentor Teacher

• Benefits to Students
  – Sequence in CTE Pathway
  – Career, Certification, College Entrances
  – State and National CTSO Competitions

• Benefits to District
  – Cost and Scheduling Efficiencies
  – Pipeline for Future Educators
  – Partnership with UA
Going Forward

• How will your district deliver it?
• What does your district need?

Partnerships are critical to succeed.
Thank You

Barbara Wadlinger
Educators Rising Program Manager
uaf-edrisingak@alaska.edu
(907) 450-8379